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THIEVES.

wwlt ,f a Ciraii Follow! by tar--
soBMrtoi.

Kamcrout robberle were oommltte at
GrtMTlllo by thleveo who eama to towa with

rircu. Two mea assisted jura, Junta
Uglier, an aged woman of Jamestown, to

lout a train for homo, anil after tba train
urtod (be found her pocketbook, containing

?!i nromlaeory note for 9360 mUaintr.
the residence of John Eberman a gold

'...h and diamond rins were stolen, aire.
William Brown wa held up by two men who
' ingbteneu away Dy ner cries or help
Tlm thev secured her money. A. K. Pen.
!i i Ueadvlile. wa held up near the Erie

by three men and beaten into lnsennl- -d'r. ... .h. fhlavaa aoornH hi. ..h
and moo?.

Odd Follows aad Esbskahs.
Tht T4lb annual eeaalon of the grand Imlpe
p.DDylTania, L O. O. F., opened at Will- -

vl . . . ruin JftUniiu .... . n i
i.mimm whii i.wv uvivHMK. uiwLi.unaii"r ir 11.11 I t. .. i .. i -- 1.
Jlaftter AUIOB n v uiinwiiui fire- -
lliiiDle viayor au-- u uiwuv ma auures or
-f-lcuD'. responded to by Grand Master
HalL Reports made ahow that the preaent
B,ntrobipof the order io Pennsylvania is
107 0731 j ne mini Hiuvuui uisuuneu lor re
ll.r'wu V5,S:6.75. an increase of ,.

In ttmie assernoiy, uaugntera of
ilek.iD, also opeueu iu ciguin annual ses- -
tloQ. llH reruns .now prevent memoer- -
ihioor W,0iH, an increase oi i,oa gni--

r I . I .... I ...... I .1 .. -- . . L.

ntr and four nare surrenaerea meir enar-ien- .'
Ihe total of tS.044.06 was paid out

lorrtlM. Amendments to the constitution
er adopted, to make that instrument conf-

orm to tbe charter granted to the Htate as- -
LeBbly last jeaf- -

t V and 8. M. Clearer, of Centrevllle.
ji, ire leasing coal land in the township
diolnwg l laysTine, ana paying aoout 20

III - t. .An njw,
MTtcrfe iuvj win iuuu u-- ve juu.uuu acrea
ImJ. When this amount is secured the

koapanr. composed of capitalists from Now
1 or., rtuiso:eipuia,iaiuore ana uieveiana,
iiU like charge and open up coal works.
Aurt minoralogiat will shortly be sent

ho test tbe land. W. A.
is alao interested In leasing coal land int'ip telgbborhood.

Ad freight on tbe Buffalo and
tui)ubkona llallroad ran Into an open

auoui seven miles easi oi Austin. 1 betillcn w going about 28 miles an hour. The
togiDe aud six cars were badly demolished
InKlaMr James junction, of Austin, jumped
fa lime to save himself, but Brakeman John
irttiM was instantly killed. Embus was

twit ii venrs o oge, unmarried and a rest--
t of Austin.

Offlctri of the new borough of Vandorerlft
Irrre elected Saturday as follows: JJurgHSB,

Vi, Mrhols; counctmien, U. H. Beck. Vm.
Theodore M. ilopke; couucimentMcKim. J. F. Johnston, George F.

Itiuff, . J. t. Hhearer: councilmeu for
km vrars, Uscar Lludquist, A. E. Young,
L P. 'Prugh, Willlum WatBon, A. B. Coch- -
ka,D. H. iownseud; assessor, 8. A. Kin- -
urn.

Tbe Taxpayera Association of Schuvlklll
fouDty Illfil a bill In equity in Court pray- -
tflorsn lDjutK'tlon to restrain the County

irom entering idio a contract
liio H'lmmelHtown Brownstone Com- -

lu; fur re n.riug tbe steps to and erecting
Ittii tcut the prison to cost $2,500. The
mmplamaiits aver that reputable local con- -
tictom

buvr offered to do the stone work

tillmm Miller & Sons, with offices In the
Wulr t uiidiiig, have about con?M Med the
kpuit fll.:e building in Beaver J IV ahd

turn it ovr to the government ortcers
hi Kiiunlkv, flnlehinff it tnUhe times tenJ

.i ('iirVv'nT'tfiM larneirle Kte-i- ll
L.mnAi v : "
C li C iV" tlie nrm B ntraet for erec--

Tbetomm,.ssl6imr--.t.pviDt- -l hv tho nm.
hrn-- ut to condemn and Bx the damages to
f" J.'iid property, between Hocliester
M Ireedoin. fur use iu the erection of dam

. 5, dlfil the value if thn
fi,0W) 'J he commiHsin

fan M. l'lper, C. C. Townaend. A. T. An- -
rMin, . s. M"ore, Dr. A T. iSlmlleu--

and 1'. MoLauuhlin. all of Heaver
Mity,

iuctie S, Flclnher.n nsnmlnent real estate
I'M, of Eut l.llierty, l'a., was assaulted
. .... urn i.y a uignwuymnn on the Lincoiu
mie bridge between i and 2 o'clock iu tho
'liluir. HnwitHthcn miiriliirxil liv l.u(ni

fuKn Imm the bridge to the ravine 75 feet
p1''' He wuh ftiiiriil ilvi fi it ami Mua im.'' Rive any dencrlntiou of tlm

uy Uitelliuent account of tho assault
IA mynterioiis disease has exterminated

family of Mrs. Mrv Wi,.
Hi. IJist Friday two sons, aged 5 and 3
frs.ilieil Iioctors in attendance say tbeffl IS 01 a rnvmerlnlia nulnrn anmuhu

mblliig scarlet fever. A dnucbter died
ou a son, Charles is not expeoted to

'"lW Wllilpr im arrnatxil In TlrxIf.J
.brw of counterfeiting, and Deputy Mar-- .

Jhol;on took him to Warren for a"J, Kissel, a woman who lived
13 Wilder wira .h. l.l I.....- n mill

I.''". dimes, quarters and dollars.
iuuKiiiK

Two- u.chcik were found on Wilder.
fo rsrns wore scalded to death by the

"V" lD Michael McOarrlty'idis- -
'Mt llazleton. The steam and fluid
tr.Ji U'i0n Michael Mot larrlty, thea laborer, named Andrew Uartz.

int ZT ',orue. ho os conspicuous
of I i ui,i.ni.,.. .n..

S"!"lM,".,nt0 tiom by means
railroad.

loi',V?I'r,f Alll,KllBny Manchestor
Wfti) wnicn curra nearly

l.,rU, by the Pittsburg ConsolldHted
Cwi " brroW 20'000 for ilu- -'

Morton S. ii(,ii .
iiui. " ul ""sioiinryi

k liavir lV,bH? PPutd
h. k.. h0.df.t. Kl";oPl ctturcb

I'upotaruTOr'"''
ii r'rinoneni tne tem- -I1 io ""ining Beaver Fall,r a coutruL'i with tt. Pt.- -

company.

Crailed t,,,he irmV,0Dt Clothle

Li..'." Harry Blutzker f.ie 09 nnn
f1 lUrd,

vcia wiu equal tne
'Portsof the v.n..i oi .
' WllkesUrV. D,"nianBh,,w growth of 3,000

'H'om 0reBOr -- h .u

ii--

b held for

oKUTering.
F" board .i

To. Vr.,i".n- -
fioreroptii,. . 7. . """"unt oi
nithoThirV ?r.r,om orlok "Aooi

naivi,
t?tH&-.-

' rittsburg. will Dre.r.t .
Km. .";!n? b0l of Qreensbur.

"ghenv (!!.....- - .. .

k.i.4Ni to,,; ,Z. met nd '
convention n

TwUhT.r(,."'el at Altoona.
oa'7A? ."" o Contmotoi

Owing to m dUejrreement over Duddlan1
Wasraa. the Eleanor Iron Works.at Hollidan.
barw, dosed down throwing SOO hands out ol
work.

JobaD. Boater was Indorsed by tha AU
Ugheay eoonty bar as a candidate for tba
luaictai Tacaucy in eommon pleas court
lio. &

Tbe Henato baa passed a bill appropriating
im,vw iur puouc Duiioisig in AiUMna.

CONGRESSIONAL

Abitraot af tho ImporUnt Msaaarn U
Both Houses.

May 18. There was no abatement of In-
terest In tbe Cuban question in the Henato

y. and tha galleries were well-fill-

when tbe session opened at noon, although
the Morgan resolution was not in order un
til z o OlOCK.

When tbe business of the morning hour
was disposed of the calendar was taken up,
and many of tbe bills upon It were passed.
Including several bridge bills.

May 19. Mr. Morgan's resolution, declar-
ing tbat a state of war exlsu In Cuba, andtbat tbe United States will preserve a strict
neutrality, was the subject of a notable de-
bate In tbe Henato y. Mr. Mason. Re-
publican, Illinois, started the discussion
with a speech in favor of tbe resolution.

Senator Boar criticised Mr. Mason's
speech, and opposed the Morgan resolution,
lie declared tbat all tbe talk about outrages
and infamies In Cuba was "brass baud
talk." Henators Galllnger, Hale and llaw-le- y

also aided In the discussion, after which
the Senate adjourned wltn the resolution
still pending.

May 20. The long and exciting debate on
the joint resolution recognizing the exist-
ence of a state of war In uba and declaring
that strict neutrality Bhall be maintained by
the United Htates passed tho Henate by the
deolslve vote of 41 to 14 at a late hour this
this afternoon. The announcement of the
vote was received with tumultuous an.
plause, which drew from Henator llawley an
empbatb protest against "mob demonstra-
tion." The resolution as pasted is us

"ltesolved, ota., Thot a condition of pub-
lic war exists between the government of
Spain and tbe government proclaimed and
for some time malntainod by force of arms
by the people of Cuba, and 'that the United
Htates of America shall maintain a strict
neutrality between the contending parties,
acoording to each all the rights of belliger-
ents in tbe ports and territory e United
Htates."

May 24. The house galleries were well
filled at tbe hour of meeting y iu ex-
pectation that the senate Cuban resolution
would be reported and might lead to some
exciting scenes, Tho attendance was quite
large.

As soon as the Journal was read a mntlnn
to correct it was made by Mr. Hiinpsou. lie
snowed that apenate pension bill bad been
referred to the committee on Invalid pen-
sions, and as there wits no such committee
be moved to strike out that statement.

"Htrlke it out of what V the speaker aek-e-

"out of the reoord or out of tho journ-
al ?"

"Out of the journal" Mr. Simpson replied.
"I suppose it Is the same In the record."
Tbe speaker put tho question on tlm motion

to strike out aud It was declared lost. Tlm
Journal was then approved. The death of
Henator Earln, of Houth Carolina, was an-
nounced by Mr. Johnson, aud tho bouse ad-
journed till Thursday.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

May 18. The House this morning, after a
two-hour- s' debate, adopted the report of its
committee on elections, unseating ltobt. I,,
lloberts as the member from the Third
Philadelphia district, and seating Oscar P.
Saunders, the candidate at the
fall elwtlon. Tho vote wag 103 to C3, Just
enough.

.SIsv IX The honse killed the nnnn
T)lll providing for Indemnity bonds to sber--
ins. A similar late was surrered by the
Oould poor bill, which was called up by the
author and amended to apply to tho entire
state. Tbe objection to this bill comes from
tbe smaller counties, where the system of
farmlug out the inmates of asylums is lu
VOKUO.

There was some debate over tho Woller
labor bill, which camo over from the senate
to the houtte for ooncurrencn In amend-
ments. Bliss, of Delaware, wanted the not
amended, saying it wa9 unconstitutional,
but the iiousi) voted down Ins proposition to
send the bill to committee Hid concurred iu
the senate amendments, thus sending the
bill to the governor.

After a two hours' session this morning
the senate adjourned till Monday night next
week. Only routine mutters were attended
to during the morning region, aud no im-
portant bill were on the culeniliir.

May 20. The early portion of tha Mouse,
session to-d- was very .lull. A special cal-
endar of special ana local Mils was iu order,
and the House disposed of these at a rail-
road gait, then took up the revenue bills.
All tho revenue bills, lin'ltnllng the beer tux
bills and the beer taxing the matured stocks
of building and loan associations passed the
second reading stage. Then the House went
at the regular business. During tho morn-lu- g

It killed the bill croating the ofllce of re-
ceiver of taxes lu cities of the third class, the
measure being vigorously attacked from
many iiuarters.

May 21. Three Quay reform bills passed
first reading today lu tha House. They uro
the al interfer-
ence aud the poll-ta- x measure. They were
brought out or committee unci a speclul or-
der was secured for them by Mr. MclioUKh,
of Venango. They will be considered next
Tuesday on second rending anil Wednesday
on third reading and Dual passage.

A concurrent resolution authorizing the
State prluter to publish 7. WW additional cop-
ies of the volume "lViiiisylviinia at Gettys-
burg" waB defeated. After being in session
about an hour the House adjourned until
next Mouduy night.

May 24 In the House ht tlm bill to
prevent the . laying of football and baseball
on Sunduy wus reported fuvorubly from com-
mittee.

The House took tip bills on second rend-
ing, the first pnssed being one to make It
compulsory on the niuyor of I'liiludttlphla
to issue licenses for puuna lodging nouses.
The bill requiring the state treasurer to nay
to the chairmen of legislative Investigating
committees tne expenses of sucu commit
tees was kliiou.

AN AMERICAN 'FACTORY IN CHINA.

A Cotton Mill
and

Dedicated Am 111 Bunting
Patriotic Airs.

The first American manufactory In China
Is the Intelnatlonal Cotton Mill, rncimtly
establlshoufat Pooling, a smnll town' near
Bhanghal, under tho auspices of tho Ameri-
can Trading Company of Now York. It Is
the third cotton mill erected in China. It
has 40,000 spindles and two engines of 1CO0
horse-pow- er now In motion, and a number
Of looms will be nddudpoon. Tho machinery
Was started early in Audi with considerable
ceremony. The building wns handsomely
decorated with American and Chinese flags,
the band played "Hull Columbia," "Yankeo
Doodle" and other patriotic airs, and Mrs.
James Jones and Mrs. Heamaiis, the wives
of the managers, pulled the lever that
started tho machinery for the first time. It
Is an Interesting fnot that all tbe women
operatives of this mill are Koman Catholics
from the Pootung villages, where there are
about 40,000 native adherents of that church.
Many of their anoestors wero converted to
Christianity several centuries ago.

To Study Oriental Finances.

Former Senator Dubois and Senators

Cannon and Pettlgrew will sail July 3 for

China and Japan. It Is understood they go
to study the financial question from the
Oriental standpoint. .r. .

lllilS' I .

PREGNANT THOUGHTS FROM THE
WORLD'S GREATEST AUTHORS.

lave Will Perfert-gswl- Dg of Ught-ll- sw
Habit Crowa-Go- d'a Preerncs Desired--A Prayer -- Ta R.bake Mh-B- Hwi tha
CTota-A- II Pervading Love of Christ.

O mighty Potter, to whose steadfast eyes
A thousand years lie open as one dayThy patient .hand set firm on life's great

wheel
This heavy, shapeless clay.

Hough and Imperfect, yet' it owns Thy

Spare not. nor stay, tho pressure of Thine
uanu;

Make known Thy power; and, soon or late,
let love

IYrfeot what love hath planned.
L. H. Hammond, in Outlook.

Sowing Light In Sorrow.
won win not niwavs be causing grief Hetraverses the dull brown s with Hisplow, seamiug the yielding earth that He

niay oe aoie to east in the precious gralu.
iieneve mat In Hays of sorrow He is sowlnirHgnt jur the righteous and gladness for thouproot in ncart. i.ook forward to thereaping. Anticipate tho Jov wbleh is set be-
fore you, and shall Hood vour heart withminstrel notes when patience has had her
i .n.-- . ,.rK. ion win nv to recognize
the wisdom of lod' choice for you. You

on, nay see mui tne tblmr you wantedwas only second best. Vmi u-- l...
i mat vou once

nearly broke vour heart and si. lit ... .i.,.. .
juur inn ior wnat wouni nevi r liavesntisllcilyou if yon hud niiL'ht It n th ..i.ii.i n,- -
ouuerny or soiip-hulilil- c. Ym will meetagain your beloved. You will have againyour love. You will become possessed of a
uciiuoi a breadth nf svmpathy,a iiinii or patience, nn ubilitv to understand

ii ueip nine, wnicn. as you lay them at
nsi s leei lor II tn to iihh. will n.nk. .

" -.i ... ..i . .1. M Hi'n I1II1IIVC11. 1 nil u'lll mikm

iod's plan nml purpose ; you will roap His..... i ...ii hii: iieiioiii iiis it.'.. Din l.u
uiisueu. ncv. . ii. Jleyor.

How ist.it (irons and SI rung leu.
..ii. r.i.iiri'iMiii savs mat nesnur u hiiu ..n a

owl i" ui k'urdens of Haiimtoii Court.
Illllliv trees almost entirely .nvi.r.l .. ...i
wi'ii-nig- n siranifli'd Dy t he iiiiire coil- - .,f l.
wnicn were wound about them like the
sunn's aoout ino unhiiipv l.aocoou. There
is no untwisting the folds; they In theirgiant grlii are fust llxcd. and the rnoiL.t. .,t
the climbers are constantly sucking the life
of the trees. There was ii dov when tli lw
nits ii iiuv us iirnnt. on v ask nv a tt I., n 1. 1

iu ciiiiiiniig; nail it been denied, then the
in-i- . ni'.'.i not nnvi Its victim, but
by degrees the humble weakling grew lu
strength mid arrogance, ,,,! Bt nst It

the mastery and became the destroyer,
lust the ruin., with the beginning or sin
the least little net of dlMobedienec. it may
lie a lie, then another, then something else,
and they bi cotno alarmingly frequent, and
each timea little more wicked, until they
gain the mastery over us, and overwhelm
us. and at last drag our souls down to lu."Kvery mail is tempted when he is drawtiaway of bis own lusts, and enticed. Then
when lust hath .oncelved. It l.rlngeth forth
sin : and sin, when it is llnished, brlngetu
lorth death."-- l'. W. liibb.

A Prayer fur find's Presence.
O Lord. I have, come Into mv closet and

shut the door, that 1 moy be nloiie with thee
for a little. O wilt thou meet me and glvo
me a sweet sense of thy presence, and lot me
know thou art near to bear the petitions I
bring thee. 1 thank thee for thy love, so rlolr
and abounding, which yearns over uie

I thank thee for the tender syru-patb- y.

which reaches down to all the varying
circumstances of ,my dally life, bringing
needed help and peace. 1 thank thee that
thou dost understand the desires and long-tug- s

of my heart before I have ventured to
express t hem in words, mid that sometimes
thou dost answer before I call. HI. ss me III
my home nu.l in the conduct of mv fumilv
duties. Mi ss the dear children timu hast
given me. Mini lead them iu unerring ways
of obedience and love, and bold them in rigid
paths. .May tliev love thee and count thee
as their best friend and strive to please thee
in all they do, day by dav. Ho may our en-
tire household rejoice iii'thee.and liml it our
supreme joy to follow thee in wins ol
praise undserviee for Christ's sake. Amen.

A Prayer for the Spirit.
Most holy (ioil let not the lurgeness ol

our sins and errors make us forget the large,
ness of thy mercy ; our great need the great-
ness of thy supply. Teach us to trust in
thy love. Help us when we seem to be or-
phans iii this world that grinds on with sin--

sternness of unbroken law. Comfort us II
in the midst ol' the vastness of thy kingdom
wo cannot help thinking we nre forgotten.
If our poor cry seems unable to pierce
through the rolling majesty of thy
worlds. In the hours of our pain
and passion and sorrow, in our lonely
and forsaken days, let tlm (lood Shepherd
come unto us, for he kuowcth his sheep bv
name. 1'orglve our sins, and let tho beauty
of the Lord our (iod be upon us; such beauty
ns wo can bear, not tint burning beauty ofthy brightness and thy majesty, for we are'
all too weak ami feel. In for that, but the gen-
tle beauty of thy holiness and purity. Hear
our prayers through thy deur Sou, Jesiii
Christ. Amen.

4'lii'Ut'R All Pervading Love.
The love of .lesus Christ is to bo seen in

that warm alTectlon for him whiafi leads the
faithful to wish that his soul may become
almost u part or that of Christ, aud that the
living principle in the Lord may be repro-
duced In himself, not in the way of an exter-
nal image but as an inward and divine In-
spiration. This love Is omnipotent, uniting
the creature with the Creator. Man. In fuct,
rises continually from humanity to some-
thing divine when Im Is animated by this
love, which Is the sw .etest of affections,
penetrates the soul, and "uuses the faithful
to walk on earth, rapt us it. were In the
spirit. Suvoiiurolu.

(iuil Wauls the Perfect ftlft.
Penitence for your d life is not

giving up : is not the "gift" He wants ; thai
Is not consecration. liepcntanee Is only
giving up the had ; is only sending it back
to the devil where it belongs, (living up the
"good" time, talent, tongue, pen, money,
will that is the gift Christ wants today.
This gift of consecration Is your work j the
accepting it Is God's. When our gift Is a
perfect gift, no sham about it, but genuine
all the wiiy through, then conies (lod's gift
of light and power ami ieacu aud rest and
Joy. Mrs. C. K. Wilder.

fliiione Willi a Whole Heart.
A hnltiug.hesitntiug disciple Is no disciple.

There stands the plow. Either leave It
alone, or, if you take hold of It nt all, put
your eye ou the Hue before you and give
your whole heart aud thought to the furrow
you nre about to plow. Your choice ol
Christ, your love for Christ, your consecra-
tion to Christ, must settle nil questions, or
It is no choice, no love, no consecration nt
all. There nre arises In Ii fo In which a hosi-tillin-

wavering. Irresolute lovo is none at
aJI. This is ouu of them. Lyman Abbott,!).

Thy Will He Done.
Tills crust of selfishness and sin
That shuts my better self within
If Thou canst make it soft aud tine,
So bloom and fruitage there may shine
In answer to Thy dew and sun,
I can but say i Thy will be done !

For whore the deepest cuts Thy plow.
And all is bnre and broken now,
Faith sees the tender grain-ro- spring,
The teeming valloys laugh and slug I

J.L.M.W.

Bebake Sla av Rlahtvousnru.
we may kot all t called upon to speak

we are all ealled a nnn ta I. Vnni..i.i..
A y shialng show how dark the darkness

Is. The obligation is laid upon us all; the
wnimaaameot suu comes to every Christian
which was given, to the old prophet, "Da-elar- e

unto My twople their transgression.and
uuuse oi 4 acoo ineir sin. VYecan allrebuka sla by our righteousness, and by our

aoiaing reveal the darkness to itself. We donot walk aa children of the light unless we
ourseives irom all connivance withworks of darkness, and by all means at our

reprove ana convict them. "Come
lr among tnem, and be ye separate,

"""""i uucioan minir.saun tne Lord.
Aiwiuer aiacioren, U. U,

Kefer the ITuu.
,what a load of struggle and distress

raiiaon oerore the cross! The feverish
care,

The wish that we were other than we are,
" . u" JrruiuCT numberless,iuemougnt. -- imi might have beeu," so

iw roa
On the reluctant soul: even past despair.
I'nst sin itself, all. all Is turned to fair.Aye. to a scheme of ordered happiness
So soon as we love Uod, or, rather, knowI hat Cod loves us !

C. ll. Towuseud.

This Life a Preparation.
I take it that a irreut Dart of this enrthlu

tuitiou and discipline is uot more to work out
the evil that Is iu us than to preimru us tr.
receive what (Iod has in readiness to irivn
us. 1 cannot otherwise interpret the great
.in. i lerron.i wiinuoiii lirseeu In tin. vast ma.
joruy oi lives ; nils tesrlul negative must
meun a gracious positive. T. I . Muuger.

iol Kver II teller.
luniiK viou inni we slmll never cnm tc

any level. However high, w here wo can rest
in ourselves and feel him no longer alsuve
US Who is himself our heaven Wi k ..
that we shall be seeking him and (In, line
him forever and forever, growing into btf
1UIIUUYO.S11 nvlL'lltcns mill hr.m. mi n.,.l
uvepens oeyoud us. l.ucv Larcom.

TV .... V. . o... . ..... ....
mil neniiiiie 10 II1KH ail inn mvii Mtl.in

of love that shines softly through this one
word, 'cherisheth," for your own self; foi
the more you feel yourself to be the weakestlmngluahlo member of Christ, unworthy to
be a member at all of His glorious body, the
uioro cioseiv ami sweetlv w III it imniv i.... "II J vyou. r ranees ii. iiavurgnl.

Although wo turn tis from Thy faco
And wander wide ami long,

Thou boldest us still iu Thy embrace,
U love of Uod most strung !

Kllru Heiidder.

We know not. verilv. thnt which t. im.i
for ns. There are 'such beautiful things
iiui ny. in won s house and in dud's t m
mere uro such treasures. -- Mrs. A. I). T
Whitney.

Your life needs davs of retlrem..i. n i.....
It shuts the gates upon the iu,isy whirl of ac-
tion uud Is alone with t toil.

CHRISTIIN JNDEflVOH TOPICS.

TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, MAY 30.

That Y. Bear Much Fruit"

Fm:iT-i- n aiiiso.
Mny 24. The fruits. Gal. v.
May . The soil. Matt. xllL lH- -.

Uay 26. No fruit. Matt, xxh ll-T- L

xt.

ay 27. rtime. MatL xxL XS-4-

Uay JH. mow fruit. Luke xiil.
ay 'it. Known by their fruits. vIL

3.

Si nirTCRK Vkbsks Isa. xlvlil. 10; I lt.7. ; viil. 28: I Cor. III. H. 13: a Cur.
17: lieu. xii. 11: I Thes I :l Mn vl 'm.

I's. 1. 16. 10; MatL vIL 17.
' !

LESSON TllOffinS.

John

Fruit

Mutt.

Horn.

Have you any doubts of vour trim ennnoc.
Ion with .lesus Christ' Your own life must
aaswer. He Is the true vine, and if volt are

true branch you will be hearing fruit. This
uie test: men usk yourself if vou are hear.

UK I"" mills or the Ho v Si. r t. uve riv.
gentleness, meekness, teui.

ti iiiivr.
Without Christ we can no mow benrirood

run than the branch separated from tl.
rliio can bring to maturity the luscious
rrapes; nay, even the fruit It already bears
Jiust wither and die when It leuves the vino
iuu depend upon Itself for nourishment and
itrengtb.

si.i.r.cnoxB.
Tliern is a counterfeit olive tree In Tales,

line. It is called the wild-oliv- or the
Dleuster. It Is in all points like the genuiuo
tree, except, that It yields no fruit. Alas!
bow many wild olives are there In the
shurchl When I seo a man taking up a
Arge space In Christ's spiritual orchard,
ind absorbing a vast deal of sunlight and
and soil, and yielding uo fruit, I say, "Ah!
tbere Is an oleaster!"

If a tree Is not growing, It Is sure to be
lying. And so are our souls. If they are
lot growing, they are dying; If they are not
letting better they nre getting worse. This
Is why the llible compares our tools to trees;
Dot out of a mere pretty fancy of poetry, but
lor a great, awful, deep, world-wid- e lesson,
that every tree In the field mny be a pattern,
a warning to us thoughtless men, that as
.bat tree Is meant to grow, so our souls nre
meant to grow. As that tree dies unless It
trows, so our souls die unless they grow.

nature aouors sterility, rrom the humid
tlimate and fertile soil of the troDlcs. to the
ragged lava-lleld- s and frigid atmosphere of
Higher latitudes, we find the garment of
rogetatlon covering all. This teaches the
cSBon of Christian faithfulness aud progress

A young man who washed canceled post,
age stumps and us-- d them again lias been
sent to Jail In .Maine for Ul days the mini-
mum penalty being Indicted because ho was
poor aud Ignorant.
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REVBVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

latliay. fiMAP hAlMhi.;.wrfW

Made a
iWe Man
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ie uHt AT -- oth nay.
3?ii;no:x hemeijyprr.':ic..r. t lie above results In SO diiya. It a. to
liuucrfnlly and imrkly. t ares nlitn all othin fall
Voiiiu; nu n will rritnui tlicir lent nuiihoo.l.nud old
inii will recover their yontlitiil rnior by using
ItKVIVO. It oiilckly anil miivly ri..ioiTii NiTvnu.
lien. Lost Vitality, imiKiii'iicy. NlKMly HailMlonn.
Lost l' cr. l'aiilitii .M. miiry, Wamiini Dim men. and
all i d. i ts ot iliiiHii in-- i xci'iiiitiiil InillHcri'tlon.
.liu'h linlltH ens for sniiiy. bnstnHsur rnarnaftc. 11

not only rur.. l.v startiiia nt tlio rnt ot diHcuiB. but
ll a ureal nerve miiio ami IiIimmI iiiillilor. brl.iir-le-

bark llio ilnU glow to pule flirrks (.nil
tlm Urn of ymith. It wirda oir Insanity

and Conmimptlnn. Iimi- t nn liivirm KKV1V4. no
other. It can lw rarried In vrt pocket, lly niall,
S I .((O per parltieo. or mi lor Wfl.00, wit ll a poat
tivo irltten tun run toe to tillo or rofuiidtbamonej. Circular tni. Addrcn
yiYAL MEDICINE CO.. 271 WaSasb 4w CDICAOO. ILL

For tale at Mlilillobnrgh, Fa.,br
W. U. BPANGLEB.

WAHTED-A- N IDEASrSSS'S
thing to patoutf I'rotoctyouridoaa ; they may
bring yon wealth. Write JOHN WKDDSU
UUrTN 4 CO., Patent Attorney, Wftahlanion
1. O.. for their tl.800 prire offer.
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Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Gu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Gu- ro

Baco-Gu- ro

The only scienti
fic cure for the

'obneco habit.
Has rureil IbousniuN

wheni oilier r.'iiu ilii's
hilled. ( tile lor
lU'lHlts.)

Iiii"i not deiM'liil nil
the will (inner nt Uie
imt. ll Is Hi,- Hire.

enrlablo & hariiili-ss- .

IMn i'Muim are
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imiil 1111 I lit.. 4 ii ro
li illlii'S you to slop.

Is the Oifdiol Writ,
Ifn Unartuilir lteiii"dy
Unit ri'luiiils your mini-e-

II It luils lo 1'iire.
InvnsllcaU) lliieo-- t nn, bi fure lukliu; any

ret ly lor Ihe TolHU Habit.
All ilruKirlslH lire authorized In sell lliu o-- t uro

with our Iron ekul written Kiiardiitee.
One U.i $l.(Kl; a Ihixi'H tfiiiiriinl4.eil ciin1'. r.'.W If

rnur ilniifirlil diN.n m it keep it, wi will hiuuI ll. W'rlUi
ft.r frw iNK.klet nml itihiN.
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TABULES
are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now he had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-liv- e

dollar. Anydr
you insist, and the

obtained remitting
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